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Member Portal

- Secure single-user login, optimized user navigation, and participant-centric tools
- Accessible via all mobile devices
- Centralized access to PAS’s care navigator, PAS’s scientifically validated digital learning & practice platforms (emLife, RxWell, MindHealth Matters)
- Ability to connect directly with a PAS counselor via voice, live chat, text, email
- Interactive microtrainings
- Legal, Financial, and LifeTools resource centers, LifeMart Discount center

Lee’s Summit School District-specific resources
Digital Care Navigator

Personalized guidance to services and resources customized to the participant

- Choose area of interest or concern
- Take a brief assessment
- Receive severity/urgency stratification
- Recommended plan of action: resources, services and level of care

Schedule services with a PAS Human Care Navigator

DIGITAL NAVIGATION TO PAS SERVICES AND RESOURCES

How can PAS assist you today?

Need help finding care? Try our digital care navigator to find recommended services and resources available to you based on the topic of your choice.

Care Navigator
Member Resources

Lee's Summit School District - resources
Spanish

Pinned Resources

Conozca las formas en que el PAS puede ayudarle en cualquier evento de la vida

- Favorites for regular daily use (personal calculators & worksheets)
- Monthly MindHealth Matters digital newsletter
- Resources for future viewing